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Consider the Aurora Sportsmen’s Club for your next group outing. Our outdoor shooting 

facilities can accommodate special events for birthday celebrations, wedding parties, 

team building activities, fund raising events and customer entertainments. Bring your 

friends and family out to enjoy a safe, educational outdoor shooting experience. 

Nonmembers are welcome to request a supervised private event. Members can make 

arrangements to bring more than three shooting guests or more than six total guests at a 

time for a private shoot with Range Safety Officer supervision. 

 

Events may include target practice; instruction and on-field coaching during handgun, 

rifle, archery and/or shotgun shooting sessions for novices, experienced shooters and 

everyone in between. Group sessions are accompanied by at least one Club-provided 

Certified Range Safety Officer. If we accommodate your request, a written proposal will 

be provided with all necessary details.* 

 

Prices for events are customized based on a combination of activities included, 

equipment furnished, total participants, staffing, event length and available ranges. 

 

The Aurora Sportsmen’s Club is a +/-300 acre gated, private club organized as an Illinois 

Not-for-Profit (501C7) Corporation dedicated to Shooting Sports, Conservation and 

Education in DeKalb County. The Club is the oldest and largest private shooting club in 

northern Illinois. 

 

With more than twenty outdoor rifle/pistol bays for short- and long-range shooting 

distances we can accommodate all rim fire and center fire firearms that are legal in 

Illinois. Our Shotgun Sports areas have two skeet fields, three trap fields, wobble trap, 

pyramid wobble trap, springing teal, 5-stand, hand-operated clays throwers, special 

training areas and a 15 station/100 shot Sporting Clays course. Archery offers known-

distance shooting lanes and 3D targets in natural settings. We are open for members 365 

days per year and can schedule special guest access all year long. Space for group outings 

is limited and scheduling is by reservation, depending on range and staff availability. 

 

For more information, email SpecialPrograms@Aurorasc.org. 
 
*ASC reserves the right to decline any request for special range use without explanation or cause. 

http://www.aurorasc.org/

